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How niver Peanuts
Freeh parched eveyidyT "cti per quart At
BOOTY H. on Booth front afreet, New Heme.
K.C. o with tue erowd. . dlw .JarMl MlnlaaAlaa&nae: . . j, ,

, Nw Berne, latitude," 850 fi'North. '

. Sun twe, t l"gth
Moon lutiit 11:50

'
. , for nothef week' HiBWork in turning

, ' pianoAfct4 ottaaff te'Bi'ioB entire satis--

factions, Thoa.,4eeirinjt hi iarvicei
will ffod' him' at the Central . Hotel.

. V Order left there will ' receWftiprompt
. ftttentkfn. ' . ft .. t' T "SIM w ;

. - ' . Wanted A good hhwe maker: "Apply
to - ' "'' J: MCSORIJEY,- - "

. , i' Near corner of MUdfe" and Pollock Sta.
New Berne, N:C,;;.f;v; jnM lm

5,000 'iritf4i.'W. Bnrfapa ;or, nmkiog
--V 'barrel eoe;"At '

' Y iV - -- B. WiftE. W. Bmallwood'b, .

""' - -
, cwpipvm-andf- t JqnBta.

' yjitdaw . .
'

- T teoond door North of Dc Chaa. Duffy'p
; offic,' Delivered in any part of the city

r,:; Anhertholweifeiitprda';
V Cosmopolitan Connrtl No. 211, Amer-- ,

loan Legion of Honor, meets tonight,,

v'.T Henry'O. Tiill, Esi., oirer8 a Valuable

j
Iarm tor ,,alefc'','6itHated, , near ; KinBton.

Jood chance for Investment.. ', i, ,',

Tw caeml of I diaorderiyu'ndupt,
Tijis Utola.!ere.':efor0.'the

Mayor yesterday. They were fined one

j i r i: i-- Th organlsaUdD, 6f thypung Men
'V'.'t t ChrbtUln "Asaoclation ; baa ieen. poet- -

poned till next Sunday evening at 0

X o1ofotfkY,wten,he organeadon will take
f&f'tjt pl ho'.PreabyteriaB lecture room.
" r- "AcmiiPftconaiingplt'.'M

" M RbVbV" tt. 'Bitrkhead and Dn J;

"J

m
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iA - 'A- UUle del Was rent, ','.u .

Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ga.. in
speaking of $480.00 in, gold, desires to
say to the readers of this paper, that the
whole of the above amount was spent
In a fruitless effort In finding' relief
from a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body, limbs and nose presenting
Ugly running ulcers.. . He, (a sow sound
and well, having been cured by the
most speedy and wonderful ' remedy
ever before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood Purifier

ill learn from him that three bottles of
B. b. B. restores his appetite, healed all
ulcers, relieved hia kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight in
thirty davs.

ror sale in Newborn by K. n. Dully

Sere,fla.
I have had hereditary scrofula broken

out on me for eight years. My mother
and one sister died with it, and I, sup
posing that I would go as other mem
bers of the family had, had despaired of
life. The treatment' of mercury and
potash seemed to aggravate instead of
curing the disease. .In this condition I
was pressed to use Swift s Specinc.
After, taking six bottles the fearful ul-

cers on my neck and arms disappeared
and the scars only remain to remind me
of my sufferings. Had I taken S.S. S.
at nrst, l would nave been a well man
long ago, Frank Gilcher,

Oct. 18 1884. Danville, Ky.

Eczema.
I was affected for nearly four years

with eczema. The doctors called it at
first erysipelas. I was treated by phy
sicians. 1 was cured by Swift's Spe
cinc. I used about thirty bottles and
have had no trouble with it since. I re
fused to take it, even after it was rec-
ommended to me by others, for some
time such was my prejudice to the
name of it; but having tried it myself, I
now believe it is the best blood purifier
in all my knowledge. It did another
thing for me. I had suffered from piles
for many years. Since taking this med
icine I have been relieved, and believe
it cured me. K. H. Jonks.

CartersviUe, Ga., Aug. 25, 1884.

My daughter, seven years old, has
been afflicted with eczema for two
years, and after' trying other remedies
in vain, I gave her Swift's Specific
(S. S. 8.), and one and a half bottles
cured her sound and well. It is the
best blood remedy in the country.

MRS. M. S. JUPKIN9.
Cedartowu Mill, July 33, 1884. '

Treatise 'on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawers. At--

lanta, Ua.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure vou. Only 25c. For
sale bv It. N. Durrv. fel dwfim

DIED.
In this city, June 17th, of congestion

of the brain, Essie May, infant' daughter
of Jas. T. and Helen Parsons.

Funeral services from the house at 10

6 'clock this a. m.' Friends and acquaint-
ances invited to attend.

At the residence of his parents, in this
city, on the morning of the 17th, aged
2 years and 4 months. William Joseph,
only son of Win. Colligan, jr.

The fuheral will take place from St.
Paiild Church at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. Friends and. aequantances of
the family are invited to attend.

COMMERCIAL.
JocrnaI Office, June 17 6 P. If .

OOTTOlf.

New York, June 18. Futures closed
quiet and firm.
June. 10.40 September, 10.26
July, 10.43 October, 10.03
August, io.ua November, y.ya

Spots quiet: Middling 10 916; Low
Middling 9 13-1- Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
fiye bales at 9i.

Middling9 916; Low Middling ;

Ordinary 8

DOntRSTIO UBKIf.
Cotton Skkd 910.00.
Sued Cotton 83.60.
Baeekls Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TOBTCNTlin Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.66,

i

iOoEN 60a7ftc .

BKSSWAX aOc. per lb. , , .

HonktOOo. per gallon.
Bxkt On foot, 5a. to 7c.
Country Hams 18c. per lb.

r.l . . f ,i Lard 10c per lb.
'. Eooe-rlO- o. per doaen. .

Fbxbb Pobk o. per pound,
j Piancts COalSo. per bushel,
, FoDDEJtt 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
' Onions $1.66a2.00 per bbl. '

Fntu) Pnas)- -! ' : t.
- Hmn Dry, 10o.; green 60.

! l ALLOW-rl-MJ. per ID. ,

Chiokknb Grown, ,.. 40a50o. ; spring
90a30c '. '. ...
; Muir-fl5-o. per bushel.

Oats-S- O cts. per bushel.
I ! Tubnipb 6O0. per bushel.

wooi-ia- ei fo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c.
SHmauts West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building: 6 Inch,
hearts, s.w: saps, 11.&0 per M.' - i

1 Hi ll WHOUS1U FRIOKS. m !

New Mkss PoBJc-tia.o- o. .

Sbooldebs Smoked. , No.' . " 5c;
prune, 00. -

,
- u. a. ana u u. k. otc - "

IFU)UB--$4.60a7.- 00. . 1".
- Labd 71o. by the tierce, ,L; tiH.nl)ui. tAVi MM "
,, BDoan uranuiatea, ito. t '

Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack. '
Molasses and Stbots 80a46c.',I'' -
POWDKR $5.60;
ftB0-$l- .W. V

?tKmoBNXr-fte- :

defeat at IheandB'of each othef, in
such interesting succession; all survived
defeat, attained 'the goal' et their am
bitions, and in ther vigor of mannood au
occupying exalted public position at the
same time, old rivalries and heart-bum- -

InMCnMMMH'-- x ' V4. I. t..:L.l 1.1
Ana it is. tne 'somewnat curious nis--

tory of the writer te have been an active
supporter of all the trio in their nnu
attainment of Senatorial honors. , First
Kansom against Vanoe; second uansom
against, Merrimon; third " Merrimoa
against Vanoe. and in the fourth contest
Vanoe Against Merrimon- -. ,. ..: 'f

rBOHIBITIOH IJMIEOBOIA. .

re dui Half in Coaatlea la tbe
State rreklMtlns; tk Sale

't--
USJTMI ''I ' . .

Atlanta', June 18. The Georgia Tern
peranee Convention concluded its ses-
sion . yesterday. , Reports

.
were , made

irem ail pans ot the state, indicating a
rapid growth of the sentiment in favor
of prohibition and a rising enthusiasm
oi the masses for temperances Kesolu:
tions were adopted petitioning the Legis
lature to pass a general local option, law
at its session next month, so that in
every ooupty In the State there can be
an. election op prohibition. Of the 138
counties in Georgia, ' twenty have re-
stricted the sale of. liquor and eighty

; prohibited it. it is
thought that more .than half of the
thirty-eigh- t counties where the sale pf
liquor is now unrestricted will be car-
ried for "prohibition if the Legislature
passes the law asked, for. Tbe reeolu.
tions declare that temperance must not
be mixed witn pontics, and in the elec
tion for members for the State at large
ot the Executive Committee two Demo
crats and two Republicans were chosen
There were several negroi delegates in
the ' Convention, and resolutions were
passed to thoroughly organize the tem
perance movement among the negroes
throughout the State. ' The Convention
was the largest and most representative
body of the kind ever held in Georgia.
It adjourned late yesterday afternoon.
and in the .evening the members at-
tended in a body at the Tabernacle,
where great revival meetings are being
conducted. Dr. Uff, Munhall preached
on temperance to o.uuu persons.

CLIPPINGS.

There are 60,000 trees in the streets of
Washington.

Col. Ingersoll declares that in his
opinion all the physical mani
festations or spiritualism are fraudulent
performances.

Garibaldi's widow announces through
the medium of the, Italia that she will
shortly publish, two manuscripts pf her
husband, , entitled , "Hille" and
"Manlid." Garibaldi's memoirs, which
are in the hands of his son. Menotti,
will be published later on.

A farmer of Peacock; N. J.. while
ploughing recently v lost his watch out
of nis'pocketi: ana . turned .it under. ''
He djd not miss it uutil night, and next
morning lie commenced ploughing the
ground over again, and' soon ploughed
it up. ' The watch- - had been under the
ground eighteen, .hours, and was still

The German Government, has ..dis
charged all women who were employed
in its, postal,, telegraph, and railway
service as cierxs and in other capacities.
As during the last twenty 'years they

ly 'monopolized such j service '. in
some towns, much suffering has ensued
among ther, discharged.,, The motive
alleged is that women are unfit for such
public service. ; : ""

tor'. Laborde .reports soma recent ob
eervatlons unod the beads of decapitated
personsi lie found the reflex action of
the punit to. exist for twenty-eigh- t
minutes after the neck , was. fully sev'
ertdi and even, after this time had
elapsed a slight excitation of the mem
branous lining of the skull produced
contractions of the eyelids and some of
the muscles of the jawv

i Hats and mice were long the scourge
of Hawaiian' farmers, but they have
Men rocT5ewnirrr aeatr-witi- r runm
trednotipwof tfaemongoeee ..Thirty-si- x

pairs of this animal were idported front
Jamaica twp years-agO- ) iqtfv tae-distri-

oi lino, witn tne result oi instantly
Clearing 4,00u aerea of oane of this nuis-
ance, i One planter estimates his saving
from this cause last year at $otf,oou.'

The Queen's Asiatic army numbers
three distinct classes- - of troops,: viz,
European, Indian, and those belonging
to the native Princes; the latter having
frequently rendered efficient aid. Lord
Kipon, when .uovernor-uenesa- i, re
ported in favor, of unity in the organize
tion and command of the three olasses
the poller ot trusting to the honor and
loyalty of the native soldiers and Princes
having been found much tbe safest. "

Although a' state- - of wan exists, be-
tween France and1 Madagascar 'the
Malagas Government hare, in no, re-
spect relaxed their effort in the cause
of education. Two Malagasy youths or
considerable promise, wno .nave been
educated in London during the last four
years, will return ta their own country
in a few days, in order to occupy a posi-
tion as teachers in the public schools,
Since the war there has been no inter
ruption of educational work in Mada--
gasoar. , We-,.-- j . ... . '

The Philadelphia Medital and Surgi
cal Reporter gives a report from San
Francisco of the death, of Drv Charles
Pierce from the morphine habit He
and bis wife had been living for months
in a lodging house, spending most . of
their money for the drug to which both
were slaves.' They .were discovered
half dead, after being four days with
out food. They once held high social
positions in Baltimore, where the wife
acquired the babit while nursing her
husband. . ....

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we wUl send proof that Pirn's
Curs for Consumption has. cured; the
saint sosbnlaint wf ta,eaei.V.Ad
areas, . , .. i, nui.iuii,

i --u? ;il .ccvrovLil h vacM
isdtti Xhoyl odyji ol rsf :

- bl V WWK baZ.AI t 3gi. -

"The. following' telegram explains
itself: v'.'

Raleigh, N. C, Jane 17, 1885.
Editor of Journal New Berne.'

State in your paper that I shall be in
Newberne tomorrow, to accept service
Of 'all restraining , orders , obtained
against me. by my friends, the county
commissioners, ' The State will control
the next annual meeting of the A. E n.
G, R' It. Co.; notwithstanding all in-

junctions to break down the strength of
the supporters of Gov. Scales.
MW.fct " WASHINGTON BBYAN. .

The Fau Bfgrn, .'; J ; ;
' ;

,4iumors were flying around yesterday
morning that railroad matters were, be-

ginning to boilv even before the stock-
holders could enjoy the fun at the an-

nual meeting.. ".
A Journal reporter called on several

attorneys to find put what was up, but
he coujd learn, nothing definite.. .The
story !goes that,, when the West bound
mail and passenger train, on which was
Judge Gudger on his way from Carteret
fourt, arrived at Newport yesterday
morning, Hon. C. C. Clarki W; O. Brin- -

son, Esq., and, perhaps, two or three
other gentlemen, stepped aboard, hav-

ing gone " down on the ' freight train,
bearing a petition from the county com
misaioners of Craven county praying an
injunction against Washington Bryan
and others as 'stockholders of the A. Be

N. C. RailrAad to 'prevent 'their voting
certain stock held by them in the com
ing stockholders' meeting, and also to
enjoin .the stockholders taking any ac
tion untiUlie question of voting "split
stock" sliall' tiftvi beeu tleoided by the
courts. The petition was granted and
the cause set for hearing before Judge
Phillips at Tarboro on Tuesday next.

What effect this move will 'have on

the Governor, or the stockholders when
they"' meet next Thursday,.' it is now
difficult to tellf , It may result In etav
ing oil the annual meeting and' contin
uing the present board of directors, un
less the Governor' sees fit to exercise
the power,, opee j used by Governor
Caldwell and turn them out. Be this
as it may, it certainly looks as if there
were lively times ahead.

Nertb American Itevlew,
v lw thjnga are . mora fasoinaUng iij

their way than a study of the subter
ranean history of man, wlietherlin' caves
or in mounds, whether it be to corrobo
rate written history, or to take testi--

m!ony(tAtediie all writlttg.. Preri
dent Bartlett, of Dartmouth, contributes
an interesting article on this topic to the
July nunjbar bf the Norpi4m4rican
Kewew. trom tne men ot unxnown
ages and their, (works .underground, to
men grappling with the latest questions
ol our own aay ana. awoussing tne par
ceilng oat of the 'earth's lurfaoe is a
long step; but in tne same number oi
tha.ifaviete appears a conversation be
tween David Dudley ..yield and Henry
George, on land and taxation. Another
urgent Question, which may soon mase
a very sertous issue, tne axtraaiiion oi
dynamite criminals, is debated by Presi
dent Angell, of Michigan University,
Gears Tkncrvurti ana flusticea,
Moolyv Cttrtnaa u. iSalonjciiet r
the Civil Service Commission, gives his
views of the results of . that reform,
William ..Clarke shows the futile char
acter of any scheme for British imperial
federation, and Thomas w. Knox gives
a brief but interesting sketch of the
progress of European influence in Asm.
Tha nth or artirilna are nnfl hv Gail Ham
ilton on Prohibition in practice, and
one by Re. DrC.-Il- . Parkhurstun the
decline of Christianity. These, with
the batch of free-bau- d comments, make
up a numbers & unusual; interest It
the alloted age of man were sufficient
foa magazine, we might have to part
here with an old friend; for the Review
has just completed its seventieth year.
liut outwardly it ronows its youin witn
a new cover, and. iswsraiy seems
more vigorous than ever,

J!3fotorltitojuj School.
Miss Liesie Debnam's school at Cedar

Glenn. Jones .county, closed on Wed
nesday of last week, with a very inter
esting and instructive exercise ny tne
girls. ' The exercises were as follows

"We come with songs to greet yon,
by the school. " f ' lV ' V " ;

Mi 1 'nV DKCLAMAlIONB.;..! .4 u 'j

'Six years old todayi by .Joe
Foecue. , '

"Give me three grains or corn,": hi
Lila Betts. t

urial of Sir John Moore " by Zona
Foseue.
i "Work while yoitworay' Dy Mornoit

"Somebody's rdarling, by .'Lena
Mnntfort.
, "Don't kill the. .birds." by Jimmie

s"The drunkard ' dream," by Tempie
' '' .V-Betts.-

--
.

"Curfew shall not ring by
Herbert Maid es. ' , .

'The snow,?' by Bessie UowHtCrJl
'Kittv." bv Zoe Hatch Foecue.

"The pauper 's .death-bed.- " by E. O
Betts. ,,A.i v:,"j:.,'(- y

i "The boy at the dike," by P. . H
Foscne. V

"The child's petition." by M. B. Betts.
"Death of Henry Clay,", by Estella

Montfort. - ' ' -- : .,
.''Steiniing stones." by S. T. Betis.
"Mr little speech." bv V VM Foscne
Song by the school: "1 1 North

State." t

In' all the exercises , t, r children
showed careful training, i.ma Lizzie
is a most excellent teacher. -

- k. r. f.

. I,

AN INTERVAL .09 TBIRTKN
" . .VBAB8.

.', A Kamlaiseenee; ; t .'
Senator Ransom was the orator at

Trinity College Commencement again
in 1385, as he was in 1873, ' The report
ers say ho came hurriedly from pressing
public duties ai Washington, and he
poke without preparation, declaring

that the pressure upon him had allowed
ira' no time for .writing, an: address.

Yet hs did not disappoint the expecta-
tion of his auditors. ' '

In 1878 Senator Ransom was to deliver
the address at Trinity Commencement
The session bf Congress had been pro
longed, Commencement day was near
at hand, 'and Congress gave nd signs of
adjourning. Senator Ransom tele-
graphed Governor Vanoe, then a prac
ticing lawyer at unariotte, Drienv re
questing that he go to Trinity and make
the address for him. Governor Vance
handed the dispatch to the writer, with
the remark, "Here is a pretty cool
proposition;. dont you think sor" The
reply was, "Governor,, knew
wnat i thins i mow, you wouia comply
with, the request." Vance, made some

reparation and did go to lnnityigongress adjourned in time for Ransom
to barely roach Trinity for the Com
mencement. . i -

The Democratic Legislature of 1870
bad elected. Governor Vance to the
United States Senate, defeating Gen
Matt. Ransom for the caucus nomina- -
.inn flAvavnA VanM was "hfltino1 ' '
but his friends, led by Col. Ham. Jones.
of Charlotte, believed that he would be
admitted to the Senate, by a prompt
removal of his disabilities, on his elec-
tion by the General Assembly of North
Carolina.

Senator Abbott a term expired March
4, 1871, but the Senate refused to admit
Governor Vance as his successor,
Finally, after persistently refusing the
removal or his disabilities, uovernor
Vance, in February, 1873, returned his
credentials to the Legislature.

For the caucus nomination to nil the
vacancy, Judge juerrimon contested
with Gen. Ransom. The issue again
seemed doubtful for the latter. Sitting
with him in a room at the Yarbo rough
House, receiving the ballots as they
were taken in caucus, the writer re-

marked to Gen. Ransom, that. In the
event of his election, or no matter who
was chosen, the people of the State
would expect nothing short of the re
moval of Vance's disabilities, and the
tender to him of the Senatorial salary
and allowance for the time during whioh
Governor Vance bad been North Caro
lina's Senator elect. Expressing the
strongest confidence in his nomination
that night he replied: "My friends and
I have done what we could to secure
Governor Vance's admission to the Sen
ate: I have said to no one what I would
do if elected to tne senate in nia piace;
but you know I will do what I ought to
do. " The conversation was interrupted
by the entrance of a messenger inform
ing uen.- - Kansom or nis nomination,
mhinh wa jvmivaisnt to arnntmn.

senator Jtansom was. aommeot to tne
eat from which Senator ' Vance had

been excluded, and the writer had fre--
auent communications ' witn ator and
friends near to him.; It was perfectly
understood that no effort would be
spared to have Governor Vance relieved,
and there never existed a doubt among
those friends that Senator Ransom
would succeed before the close of the
long session of Congress.

Ransom. Vance and . Memmon, were
at the Trinity commencement in 1873;
the latter being the Demoorano nomi
nee for Governor. ' Ransom had secured
the removal of Vance's disabilities in
the very last hours of the session, with
a number of other distinguished North
Carol mans, Lt-Uo- v. Armfield among
the number, and at, Trinity, Ransom
tendered to Vance the Senatorial salary
and allowance for the year during
which-Vano- e bad been the senator
elect He declined to take it' IVwas
urged upon him that it' was Justly bis
due, that he had held the credentials ot
the State, and the sum would not more
than compensate him' for the expense
and loss of time incidental to his visits
to and absences at Washington, The
matter was referred to Judge Merrunon
and other gentlemen, who saw no im
propriety in. but highly commended
and approved the action of Senator
Rnnnnm. - ' . i t I i

Governor Vance finally consented to
acoept and did receive a portion of the
year's salary it was a very graceiui
act on the part of senator Kansom,
creditable to himself as anything he has
ever done;" while the strict regard for
matters of public propriety, wnicn
Governor Vanoe evinced en this occa
sion is the strongest characteristic of
his eventful and very? distinguished
mblis life. " ' w V.a ' . I . " Tjudge jnerrwnon ioiiowea uen. iuia--
som into the Senate, by an election
through a schism in the Democratic
party in the fall of 1873, bavins defeat
ed Governor Vance in open' convention
of the two houses of the General Assem-
bly. Vance was elected Governor in
1H70, the position- - ior wnicn.Aiemmnn
was defeated before the people in W
In 1879,. Vance was elected to the Sen
ate Over and ' succeeding Merrunon.
Ransom and Vance have been repeatedly
elected to-- the Senate? and Merrimoif,
after first being appointed by the Uov-
ernor and Council of State, was last
year elected by the Democracy to a per
manent seat on tne supreme uoun
Bench of the State. ' .

- ' ; ",';
Few States have bad three more con

spicuous figures in public life at one
time, and there is scarcely an instance
in which three strong rivals, suttering

It was humorously told about
Raleigh that Gen. Ransom, whose fond
ness for the drama has been noted, had
inadvertently taken a partyt of his
frionds of the Legislature to the theatre
on caucus night, and thereby lost the
nomination. . r u

;

- - i

Farm For Sale,

In Lenoir County, Two Miles
from Kinston.

Contains Two Iliinilr.il ai.il Nine Acres,
one hundred and. rifly-nln- e of which la clear
farming land; balance wood land. There las
nice dwelling-hous- several tenant houses,
good barn and other outhouses. KzeellcM
well of water.

For terms or sole apply to
H. O. TI LL,

JunelXdwIm New Heme, N. L

Notice.
There will be a Meetlncof the( 'ntmi.ieuinn- -

of Craven County, at the new courtHouse. In New Herne. on the THIICTJKTH of
the PHEWENT MOM a, at TEN. A.M., for thepurpose of answering and lluding iheclauuaof such North Carolina soldiers as are entitla.1'to the KraUilty uro iilc.l f.u- - l,v u... luui
era I As, era 1. j and Air tlialras4etlonT.fiihf
other bualneas as may come t tie,fi. - T

IAMKH A. HKVAN,
June l(i,m. id Chairman.

Land Sale.
My virtue of an older of the Superior Courtof Davidson county, NorUi Ciiroliiui. made Inthe ease of Pallie V. Meador, of w.

W. Klfe. 1 shall proceed to sell at l'uulle Auc-
tion to the highest bidder for Cash, on thepremises In the City of New 'Heme, N. if., on"

Thursday, July 9th,' 1885,
the following city lots to trie estate"
of said w. w. Kile, l:

lxts Noa. 2M, att. OTH. 21. at. 'L'.
ElKlkt lOtS 111 JdHllllil

Tract; numlwred ns follows: !Ni. 117. lirr. tits' 11.1
1M, Hi and 110; also, one aero of litudouCy.press street, outside of eltv tin. It- - iu,i
cemetery lois.

reraonsdestrliii; Informntlon in reference tothe above, please call on E. a. 11 ill. Ileal Es-tate Agent, New Heine. N. C. T'
UfcitiUOE J. IEADobL

JuneO did CoininlKsioner.

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N, C.

Thla House, formerly tho NEW BEKNE
HOl'SE, having Iwen

THOROUGHLY EEN0VATLD
large additions of furniture having been
added, Is now ready lor the reception or Bum-
mer Vlaltors.

The Table will be supplied with tho VKUV
BEST this or any other market can afford.

The Proprietor has determined the House-shal-l

be kept Flrit-Clna- s in every respect.
- Terms Insult the times.

Kb. W. H. HOWERTON;
Junel.ldwlm Manager.

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Ga,.

BKCKETAUY'8 OFFICE,
Newhkun, N. C, May !iutb, lHtii.

The Thirty-Fir- st tegular Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of the Atlantic ami North
Caiolina Hallrond Company will be held atMOHKHRAD UTY on THUlWUAYt 25thday of JL'NK, IKS...

F. V. It01iKRT3.mayao aid Secretary.

D. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All parties doing business as merchants or

otherwise, upon all goods bought in or out o
the State, or any others liable under Schedule
B," are required by law to list the samo

during the llrst ThiN days In July. Persona .
railing to list within tho time will be placed
on the delinquent list and will be charged with
double tax. I will bo at my olll. e to receive
the same. Blanks furnished.

JOSEPH NELSON.
JunLSdtd Itegister of Deeds,

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

Sapota Tolu" and
Newly Made Candies

From ROYHTEK'S FACTORY, Just received
t MRS. STANLY'S STOltK.

maris d im Tollok street.

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

I p have opened, In connect Ion wit h my COH

FECTIONERY. an

Ice Cream Parlor .H
Icecream and Frnlt Ices can be had at all

hours by the Flate'or Measure. '

The utmost care will be taken In giving to
my customers ,

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The public at cordially hiTited o call "

. will open ' 1

Wednesday, May . Gth;
. Very respectrallr. i- -

J0HNDTTN1T:1

BENJ. W. DAVIS,'

Connission ncrcharJ
(SIIIPPEE or BAlTAMy11'1

ll it ttiiii .iin,M( .i.l 1 ' ;

tuthern Fish' Fruits '
, : AND- - "' " IS'

' Produce a Specialty.
106 Bit-cla- tit?WEjjS 'Rtfl '
, JW CONSMNMKNTH 8QLjciTKi1.'
., ...PROMPT RETURNS MAt)& --M " u

v Nsw York RnmticisK.'0.J Btaekford,
ia 10 7v Foitoa Market;: lirohan
Powell. SU Washington sti Wm. liaaker
Co., 82 Harrison st. ' ' " .

Wilmimotoi (N, e,)t RintiKcti-- E. 7.
Burruas, President 1st National Bank; Prea- -

ton Camming A uo r Wi Ki Davis ttoa. . .
Jii If ,., , aplSdtm , 1 , , . nZ'

iit ;twu J,iJf ,1 i.
J.I ? 4t-.- T

5 .J.

r. n.

V

r r-i- T y r- -s , , , .

D. Clark, haa been appointed on organ- -

, isation and enlisting ihomhera, ..
'
,

M. DeW.BteventojiV.'Hi B. Bryan,
.', Clem. Manly, W. E. Clark0,' have all

returned from (!WiereVcoVtly ; J,
'y ! Mr. Jqel, KinSefr Va in town yeater- -

day and sold five bales of cotton at the
Exchanges iV. t i

'

MiaaMftrv Carrow. of Ooldsboro. is
n thfe (yfaa to 3f M-- l Clrtpool

Pr voted.
. Lieml 3oJnGoouia(?o(h4fevAino
: cutterS'as4( has , ncompted t.
'Firnt IJAntAnant and ordered to Savan
nah' Where no will toke'position

i cutter Vdutmt. m iirdepartas sodn

t' as his relief' 'irrtves ilieuU) Gooding
.and Mrs. Gooding have made many
warm friends pa fhja (oommuaity who
wish them well in their. new field.

--
; fsiew CVt iioam. ,. .

. ThDHpiahing iVOrk. pn, tjia inside: of
r

. the new court house is pushing along
and toitninb Ntann Jfi Teal t firsl-eias-s

- atyle. ,;Tbe doors, mould ings mantels,
. ceillnwr bahiBters' bracket,.' eto. are
' from thJetdeket fftaniaoj .Mill and

. are of the "beet material and first-cla- ss

work. We question If there "Is a court
'A-- hoHse in the 8uUj' that' wfeual it

; : wiM it s onisbedi .t

' .MrW C. . Willett,. on of, the most
' aaoceasful .truckers in fftti'jfectlqn'haa

shipped the' last of his potatoes' from a
. patch of fifteen acres and now has the

land planted in coxa. , --This MUsn acre
of land haa been regarded i aft out ana
Worn but tenor "aco. but Mrr Willett
ships from id between' ten and eleven
hundred barrels of potatoes which will
bring h,ira Jn tli4( neighborhood of,three
thousand dollars. Verily, there is more

- ftjiaha?;inland.,trt
TkaltwPtilnuter

Capt. XaU? 'Manly' 4rfivyd 'Tuesday
- . night ftym Washington,, and, fA noticed

as he visaed flown1 the street 1 yesterday
that a very large envelope .was protrud

. inst from his nocket. This, and the fact
i of his Vppoiritmeni already ' aMrfdfinced,

feada us to1 think;' that by the first of
July, we shall have' the new postmaster

: duly Installed an hi the diohAre of
his dutiea.1 a i Wl v;? V v ,T0

The assistants. ,ef, course are not yet
, definitely, setUed upon, put, will uo

daub! be selected with' care and due
. consideration of the publij, service.;,' j

5 JsJia Pudser passed up the road yev
terday for his homei
w t.nh 'li his first 'visit there since the

iuLL; pf tebrnrary when ,he covie to

the third district to hold the spring

. i JIU. nonor.. has had hard work, but
returns looking well and in good conai

for te arduous duties of the( posi-

tion ts Ils with, such', universal satis

f iction to aU Tcho have causes before
', l'im. '.: ,i , l 1 iir ..;' .: -

ILe'leria iii fc&rteret' was adjourned

J " 'st 'wflmbt as to the legality
of hu.U.t )g it, growing out of the act
r-- " -1 11 couiity in nnother district.

...'

i Hi . : '.tj
; ,ii- - 4

r--t ' .!...-- '


